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Yellowhouse
Win -

GpnaBhens
C&rtributing Writer

Lubbock Clto Council
membersvoted unanU
nously last week tQ
order the Yeltowhouse
CanyonWaterSystento
refund money to its
customer,as a result of
rate increasesthat were
implemented without
counef's consent. After
taking a close took at
financial records of the
avstssn,it wasconcluded
Travis Martin, system
owner, liad overcharged
his customers$2,743.00.
customerswdh't getthat
much of a rebate stnee
some accounts had
outstai ''ng balances
totaling $1,052.00making
the total refund to
customers $1,691.
Those with current
accountshavetheoption
of receiving cashrefunds
or 'credit' applied to
future faffis. Thosewith
accounts in arrears will
have tri$ney credited to
their founts. The
ublic hearing of

September25, 1930 was
reconvenedon Decem-
ber 18, 1990 in Council
Chambers at 10 a.m.
Martin did not attendthe

WelterSyst
hearing, buf 'same
customerswereonhand
most indicating they
'wanted cash refunds --

not credits Gfeurxsll
member gaveMaffln 50
days to tittle the
financial matters and
ordered lifrn to report to
them on hofv each
account was handled.

34th Ove
Uncertain

An engineering study
on uncertain construc-
tion of anoverpassat the
intersection of 34th St.
and Quirt Avenue was
threatened during the
mostrecentCity Council
meeting. Council
membersremainedsp'it

in favor of funding the
study. Council members

BudAdderton,(Mayor)
Bill McAlisrer, and
(Mayor Pro Tem) Alan
Henrysupportedfunding
the study,whereasJoan
Baker and E. J. Brown
were opposed

And to tfiostwhovebttnsueff
fdKSnhA frltnds, manythanks.

JLubbock Digest
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Customers
mm

RobertGibson, organi-
zer of the neighborhood
association seeking
council action said he
thought'thedecisionvnte

.
just and fak.' Mart, i had
raised hk rates from $TtJ
per first one thousand
gallons to $13 in
November1979endlater

ass
The 860,000study will

be funded by two
sources: 560,000 in
voter-approve- d funds
from the May 1977 Bond
election and 300,000
from Community Devel-
opment Funds. The
latter figure is not
definite, since a final
public hearing on C--D

funds hasyet to beheld.
It hasbeenscheduler for
January8, 1980. Brown
and Baker objected on
financial grounds.

A consultant firm
recently told Council

the verpasswoura come
to approximately $7
million. By the time
construction would be
completed inflation
would havetaken its,toll
and the figure would

The chance of low-intere- st

(rate) mortgage
for single family house-mone-y,

for single famiiy
households, becominfl
available is still up in tl
air. Buyersfor $45million
dollars in tax-exem- pt

revenuebonds rruW be
found by December,
I960.

M. 8. Smith, Jr.,

Vv,. rv

- -

to $if yte home
vjere - rrtide without

Murk m&W&raeftd
to roll back hit ratesto
the $10 Atar but he is
not barred from seeking
a rati increase- as long
as he foHows procedure.

Still
probably rise to $9
million. Baker saidshe
would rather sjgtsrf 'h
money ($660,000fbr the
study) on a project, that
would have quicker
resultssuch as parks or
housing, ""frown said it
appearedfoolish for the
council to spendsucha
large amount of money
without knowing
wheiherV to $9 million
will evenbeavailable, (At
presentthe mostfeastok
sourceof funding! would ,

come tnru a cona1
electKMi - snoutsvoters

enrv femtnoed ottier
ccncfl-rnembats-" thatiKt
overpass should be
viewed as aproject that
'voujd serve all of
Lubbock and was
needed.

president of Lubbock,
ys mortgage money

would be avaflabk at 11
14 to 11 12 if the
bonds arc sold, jsmith
saysthey tried wlHng
the bonds before and if
buyers aren't found by
December 31, 1980,
chances arc it worst
happen.

n

Low Interest
Mortgage Money
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THE LUBBOCK MGEST LEARNEDRev A. i.
Dmto uM rtftvit after 28 year of service at 0m
Greater541 like Baptis Church m f.hs iery near
future. Iw uvorrrtutfo i came from official of tier a
btistnei sessiott earlitr this month.

Not tJy fias beenpastor of .his hur.h, but
served in variousauk organization and
Chew of th Boardoftht 'juhoockQppartur'iie
hMBuetriateaaoitCenterJLQjQ.

An lndephartkk uMhwmm tm nearfuture
abort IhmUibtockci'uenwhoa jq
m East Texa.
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Battfe or $100 Bi7ion
In 1970, the economicpower of the select few

freadrnenof African origin vasalready in decline, The
conoi iik destinyof the Black American was being

displaced dailyby the ship bads of African slaves
being dragged on America's shores.

Slavery fc not e-- actly the pefect ok? for obtaining
economic or anyother typeof freedom. Finding this is
atourbasiceconomic beginningfor Black Americans,
meanssimply wp hadno economic position to speak
of within our controlat the first U. S. Censusin 1790.

Economic wealth is, however, not only written in a
bank be k or on apayroll check,but Has inherently
within eachindividual. Money-wis- e, Black American
eccHiomic wealth befc?1800wasminitcute. Make no
mistakeabout it, a pkee of land hereor there in the
North or South was sitting in someAfrican origin
sou n name,but no secularpropertywasbig enough
to be noticed by the white monopoly.

Major economic conditions changed for Black
Americanswith the advent of the Civil War. Even
beforethe Emancipation of the Proclamation,Union
soldiers receivedsome'semblanceof equalpay with
white Union soliders. Somepeoplemight arguethat
the Black Americans serving under General
Washingtonweregiven equal pay aswell during the
Revolutionary War, but the rag tagarmy of the father
of thecountry couldn'tprovide beansfor his boys let
alonereal bucks.

Cowboys, Black ones,roamedtheWestandserved
asbuffalo soliders, evenafter theCivil War, receiving
- real paycheck.There was no "forty acres and a
mule" for the millions of Black Americans in the
1860's, Scarlet O'Hara aftermath,but some Black
Americansshortly rat down on millions of acresof
farm land. Living on the land until the late 1920swas
the biggest base of Black American conomTc
strengthuntil their streak to the cities in the North.

In fact, in 1920 therewere926,000Black American
farmes in theU. S. Todaytherearefewer than50,000.
This decline in farm income and property hasbeen
partly offset by employ-re- nt in the highly industrial
arrasof the North. In 1920, the country had a total
population of 106,951,000of which Black Americans
and others were 10,951,000or 11;-- a factor still
approximatelythesametodayfor theBlack American
alone.

All Americans contributedm the war agains the
axispowerof Nazi GermanyandImperialist Japan.It
was this war and the Koreaconflict v hich won G. I.
rights for paid equal educationwhich elevatedevery
formersolider therebygiving asignificant lift to Black
American economic power. Placedin higher paying
positions with abettereducationas agroupgotmore
Black Americans into the lower middle class
mainstreamof America and acceleratedthe Great
Society plans of LBJ in the 1960s.

Insteadof receivinga figurative lessthan1 of,whUe
America's income during slavery, Black Americans
householdsearnednearly 70 of the income of white
American householdsin the early 1970s. The U. S.
Department of Commerce reports however that
median family income in 1979 was$20,520for whites
and $11,650for Black Americans. Albeit a decline to
57 but a betterpicture than less than 1 about200
yearsago. v

Which brings me to my final over simplified point.
Programslike theonesin the,pastwill meanit will be
almost another 200 years before Black Americans
break evenon the economic front as measuredby
median family income. Individualscanand do make
a difference, but doing nothing to change the
economic plight of 26 million Black Americanswho
collectively accordingtr aBlack American economist
spend $100 billion a year is dumb.

Boycotts are bad news to profi: seeking
corporationsin this country.Collective andselective
boycottsof bias firms canact as a catslyst for more
Black American economic powe . Thefuturegrowth
of economic power andfreedom for Black A.nericans
is no longer to be found on the farm or from lighting
foreign W irs, but must be won by individuals in
industry.

THANK YOU
As your riawly-electe- d NAACP president,I wish to

thankeachof themembersfor supportingtheelection
December 13 Mae Simmons Community

Center- special thanks for the support yougave
me.

Thank you vary much,
Mra. Rose-K-. Wflson
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Facts About Blacks)
1980-8-1 Handbook
Released

The 19W-8- 1 edition of
Facts About Blacks is
just off the press. This-sixt- h

edition of Facts
About Blacks is an
excellent fingertip
reference for speakers,

MEDIA
REVIEW

FIGHTSfOR HUMAN

RIGHTS

(Forschoolageyoungpeople
andall who appreciatehuman
dignity.)

A review of You Can'tDo
That To Me by JulesArcher
(Macmiilan, New York,
1980) 232 pages,Hard Cov-

er $8.95.

Here is a "must" book for
all younger people who want
to understandthe meaningof
human rigftts. For teachersof
black, young people, there
raayV"bfeaddediiadvantogendf
seeing
folding racial struggles
againstth long-rang- e (or his-

torical) view which this,book
affords. Yet there is no dis-

cussionof America's internal
racial strugg!;.

The book goesback to
ancient slave'revolt Spar-tac-us

in 71 B.C. and gives
vignettes of other struggles

' hitman rights, including
the British barons' revolt
against King John and the
Chinese General Strike of
1922.

Black Africa is highlighted
in clasticstoryof Kenyatta
and the liberation of Kenya.
If is to credit British
with an early call an end
to modern human enslave
ment, then mint thor-
oughly condemn the British
alto for their thorojudigoing

-- barbarism and the whotetalr
denials of human risht'in
colonialist Africa.

Jules Archer wrtei vividly
and creates a lively senseof
history. This is a fine educa-
tional, tnol,

Happy
New Year!

TittaiiiK eottoaaaadinto oil, huttt, maal
tut world wi4 markeU

Plaint Qu$t'mOil 'Tmtt

sm ami a. luaaooK, txas
aMMT'l

FrankandJoyceWtbon,
the strict, but hums,
parents of three teens
wfto are adjusting to a

journalists, govfPnment
executives, politicians,
students and those
persons interested in
documentedinformation
on the Black e.vperience.

It includes Black
consumerbuying char-
acteristics; population
characteristics; politics.,
along with the rosterof
Black elected officials;
income atid employment
statistics; education;
business; Blacks on
corporate boards; and
the rnk and numberoi
men and women inthe
Armed Forces. This
concise, pocket

l
size

brochurestatesm simple
language where Blacks

and where they
expectto go.

FactsAbout Blacks .is
'published byLeRoy W.
Jeffries & Associates,a"

rnarketing and public
relations firm located at
3540Wilshire Blvd., Suite
816, Los Angeles.
California 90010.Single
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Royal Ladies Club Host
Annual Christmas
Dinner andSlumber

TheRoyal Ladies Club
started off the Yuletide
Seasonwith a Christmas
Dinner in the home of
Ms. Billie Johnson,and
Ms. V. Drake on Friday.
December19, 1980. The
lovely home of Ms.
Johnson was.decorated
for the occasionwith a

"lovely tree and the
customary Red end
GreenChristmascolors.

The gracioushostess
seta perfecttable of Red
and Green with a
beautiful wi.ite candle
centerpiece.Theregular
Christmas dinner of
turkey end dressingand
all the trimmings were
served. Everyone in
attendancewas pleased
with thejoy of theholiday
season. '

Then on Saturday,
December 20, the club-hoste-d

its annual

THANK YOU
would "thanks" members

.Secretary.

RottteonDrain Cleaning
Sinks, WasherDrains,Bath Tubs

"SomeSewers"

Call: Larry RoUison

762-317-5

Ixecutive House Motel
Kestaurant

2121 Amarillo Highway
(1-2- 7; just aorth Loop 289)
Lubbock, Texas79403

Telephone: (806) 765-859- 1

ScallopsQyon
ScallopsSautoodin Butterwith WtoeSauce

$5.95
Executive HouseSpecial

groundbeef toppedwith mushroom
sauce,cheeseandchives

$335
FteetdPlate

Two Enchiladas, Taco, refried beans&
Spanish

jp

Chef Salad flW
$$.40 qp 4jr
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Local Pick up ajai CeiHfwy

Locate ft tMmcvHye HoursHaissi

9i

programs, airing oh
Channel5, PBS, Thurs-
days at 7:00 p. m. CT.

Slumber in the home of
Ms. D.CTFalr. Theguest
of Ladies from thedinner
also took part in the
slumber.

Guestpresent: Ms. V.
Herford, Ms. M. G. Hill,
Ms. C. Hollins, Ms. M.
Linzey, Mr. M. Hayes,
and Ms. E. Jamison.

Members: Ms. P.
Bal er, Ms. D. C. Fair,
Ms. L Sparks, Ms. V.
DrakeandMs. L. Brown.

The members would"
like to thankeveryonefor
making this one of the
most fun-fille- d Christmas
party that they have put
forth. Theexchanging
gifts by "the club took
placeafter the slumber.
The club enjoyed
breakfastwith the Fair's
and eaqhmemberyvould
like to wish a happy
Hdliday Seasonto each
and Everyone.
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I like to say to the of the
NAACP for your- - support in electing me your

:

Thank you,
Naomi' Milllgan "
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Bit, JOHN BARBECUE!:!
3812 Idalou Road Phone763-694-6

Votfhhht orner Loop 28 & Idalou Hood
"

JohnA Dorothy Upshaw
Owners smttManagers

The ChateauRestaurant
And
Disco
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Robert& Alice Williams - Owners
(;,

'The BestFoodIn Lubhock"

Full PlateLunches

Monday, Wednesday,Friday, and

Saturday

Clean CareFreeAtmosphere

OFF
ALL CARPET
REMMANTS
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ACROSSTHE
NATION

TkttinUHfp Is anewscom--
gHtnhn from more than 100
Ipfack-ownc- n' and oriental
pcVitpipers in this nation. It
W& Hth what blacks are
thing la promoteftot partki-pelh-ti

In Anwcn life by
Mack Americans, it recog-
nizes that the "gMd"that wo
do for our communities

receives little rec-

ognition from the white-orfrqte-d

press. Across The
Nation attempts to answer
theneedfor aheartfeltsalute
to our unsung heroesend In

40 doing, challengesall of us
jo keep on doing our very
hesf.

- n
- We atKevethai Mock com--

ImmuIm flu MAlLoajvvnPB nio39 hv imivn
wiH WMit til fMw tHc cx
.WMpfc tfescrifecti In the

y WoJVLma' lgy mU- -n

column hi the New York
Hecertter.

ESCAPADlNG With
Tommy Watkins. MORE
BLACK conventions... in-

stead or spending their mil- -

Kons at downtown white-owne- d

hotels, should follow
the example Tour popular
Hightspots did Tor National
Urban League convention- -

.
ccrs. They hired privatecars

land taxisand took more than
100 league delegates on a

''night in Harlem for a gala,
fun-fille- d evening. Night- -

w spots visited included ihe
popular RedRooster, Three-Eye- s

Shrimp, Mr. "B's" and
the New Small's Paradise. Jf

;. Black convention delegates,
did not show their interest

. and concern to spenddollars
in the int.e. city, who will.

Ivf
want

4ry was gescnocujeecnuy in
jhc Sacramento edition or

"

The ObserverNewspapers.
Black voices from all over

California were raisedin uni-

son,to Wast bjack parents for
apatheticconcern about their
children's education, politi-
cians' for neglect, and blacks
m a whole for not helping
ihemselves.

The California Black Net-work- .is

a group of profes--aton-al

hi SacrameMo. They
sponsoreda confer
tw" im prevkk a forma for
odaccrnodWok peopleto ex-

press their mutual concern
.and problem, wkh the 'stent
to create a viable network,

. wfcetoby blacks will have a
centralresourceto obtainand

Kchangc information.
Several questions were

raised and problems ad- -

I Will
I Increase

. wvwv nm iwrE

r an in radiusof

.As

A To its

dressed during tht work-
shop, which remained central
to the concernsof all, who at-

tended.
Of primary concern to (he

very large group of 1,500 to
2,000 people who attended
were education, hiergroup
relations, economics, politi-
cal action,and jobs.

On the educational
outstanding points raised
were parent concern and par-
ticipation in the black youth's
educational process.

Specifically, several points
expressedwere, parents need
to begin to focus on the types
of coursesthat their children
are taking, become more in-

volved in school board meet-
ings and start to work with
teachersso they will have In-

put from parentson (lie edu-

cational developmentof chil-

dren.
"We needto form polities!

action groups fh oarcommu-
nities, align them withuhc
much larger black political
action groups, and speak
with one voice on the needs
of our children in the areaof
education' said State
School Dr.
Wilson Riles.

Benjamin Hooks, national
director of the NAACP
broughta different message,
"What's happened in Miami

happen anywhere ;!i

the country, including Sacramento,

if don'i come
together address their
problems, we'redoomed."

. Maynard Jackson,mayor
of Atlanta, Georgia had still
another message: "We will
see the Klan rise up against

not fla$tU;

liyce-da-y

Due to the coot of oqukxnontand

have

could

us. People use black against

tehniniies. and nnce w de.
cide to dc something about
it, it might be toe late. The
single most revolutionary act
we could do is vote, we got to
cxplpue at theballotbox; and
we need to come together."

Those remarks, like an
echo,were soundedthrough-
out thesummit conferenceby
many other speakersandpar-
ticipants alike. Some of the
primary objectives of the
conference were met and ac-

cording to Sacramento Ob-
servereditor, Dr. Joe Dear,
"We new havea medium to
cxptoK our ideas and prob-
lems."

Paper currency'i ax-passi-ve

to jnaintaln. The
averageUl4p( a dollar bttl
is loss thaif jc yea.

4
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sobecription rates, namely; In-sta- te md Lubbock
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BethelA. M. E
Holds Services
ChristmasDay

The members of
Betbol African iethodlet
Episcopal Church, 2202
Southeast Drive, will
have Christrrms Day
Services on Thursday,
December25, beginning
at 11 a. m. andcontinuing
through 12 noon.

The pastor, Rev.

"O the depth the and wivdom and
of God! ' ' Romans 11:33

. Ood is rkhnm. God is
our supply, to be in touch
with and a part of God's
life is to be in touch with in-

finite prosperity and supply.
"My Father is rich in houses
and lands, He holds all the
wealth of His worlds in His
hands." Think of itl Our
heavenlyFather, of whom we
arechildren and heirs, has in-

finite resources. What He
has, so we have as His heirs.
We have wealth and supply
untoldl

2. Qod is wisdom. He
knows His purpose. When-
ever we question life, we
question God. Know then
that God has His purposes.
Instead of Hf",

God is the Sourceof every
good. That is perhaps the
most happy messageof the
Bible. Ours is z Godof infin-
ite goodnesswith us. Hattie
E. Buell, the poet and hymn
writer, captured this su-

premely beautiful aspect of
life when shewrote the

agelesshymn, "The Child of
a King." May her words
speak to your heart and
your Me wkh God's endless
supply in everyvy.
Myfailm k rich m Howes

andJaads,
Hehekkik the

In His haiukl
Of rubies anddiamonds, of

lifrtv andgold,
Hk coffersarefuH,

He hasriches untold.

Refrain:
I'm Ihe chHd e King,
The child tfa King!

j Xcr
I

vM be
preaching.The choirs of
the church will be
singing.

Ve invite the entire
comnuinity to come out
and be with us. It will do
you good," said Rev.
Pierson.

PtbUcsIlRStHntuiitsc

SheWttk
of riches

knowkge

questioning

Iraper

God's

fill

woakkqfthe
woHd

StephenPerson,

let us search the mind of
God.

He knows His answers.
Life's meaning is found in
God. indeed, He is life's
mean'ng. Alt of the worldly
wisdom or facts which we
may acquire lead us to no en-

during end, save with God's
will andwisdom asour guide.

3. Ood is truth. God Him-

self has and is the master
plan. "To know God... is
eternal life." The knowledge
of or the "being in" God
is Truth. Indeed,,it is theway
and the life as well. "O the
depth of the riches and wis-

dom and knowledge of
Godl"

Bom
With 'Jesus,my Saylor,
I'm a child of a King.

once wasanoutcast
strangeron earth,

A sinnerby choice, an
alien by birthl

But I've beenadopted,my
name'swritten down,

- --anheir to a mansion,
a robe, anda crown.

A tentor a cottage, why
shouldI care?

They arebuilding aplace
for meaw there!

Though exitedfrom hornet
yet atUt I may sing:

AM glory to Ood, I'm ihe
child gf a king.

By searchingof the Scrip-
tures day by day we come to
know of God's promise.
They are simply oars to
claim. Study God'sWord in a
study group in your ehurc'a.

If it'sBorden,
itfegQttobcgoodl
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Service were htU at
New Hope Baptist
Church with the pastor,
Rev. A. L. Dunn,
delivering a splendid
massage. Among the
yisKdfl weresomeyoung
people from theLubbock
StateSchool.Theyoung
people were served a
meal after the services.

Lee Savagewill spend
Christmaswith relatives
in Littlefield. Texas.
-

Rev. and Mrs. Edwin
Scott, Sr. are happythis
week. Their daughters
and grandchildren are
visiting with them. They
areMrs. Linda Rdberson
and sons and Mrs.
Patricia Adamsandsons,
aM of Houston,and Mrs.
Frances Larnpkki and
daughter of Hewitt,
Texas. They were
present to hear Rev.
Scott deliver Che
Christmas message at

- Bethel A. M. E Church
last Sunday. "We are
very happyand thank-
ful," said Rev. Scott.

The members if the
Barbara Jordan Senior
Citizens Club worshipp-
ed last Sundaymorning
at the New Jerusalem
Baptist Churchwith Rev.

. Adolphus Cleveland,
pastor, deltveHng the
message.

Parentsif you failed to
come out last Saturday
night to seeyourjchildren
in the Christmas

. .program mtesed-autre-
at

,Th, Joy Bible Class,
taught by the capable
Mrs. Dorothy McKever
who is doing a fine job.
She has 43 children to
work with alone.
Refreshmentswere
served. Santa Claus
came to see it It was
weH done. Corsages
were presentedto Mrs.

.
D, Kkmer, Ms, R. Jay,
Mrs. BertieHal ndMrs.
Hattie Mae Gipson.

Mrs. McKever would

IteoeAve.
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appreciateanyhelp from
theparentsin serving the
children snacks. Items
such as popcorn, kool
aid, cookiesor whatever
is needed.Sheis doing a
wonderful jobfio let's
help her.

Let us not forget to
pray for andvisit oursick
and shut in membersof
the community.

Pastor A. L Dunn
spent two days in
Eastland, Texas last
weak visiting his sick
brother, Sam. He if
reported to be doing
much better. He desires
our prayers.

Ruby Jay's brother is
in the hospital with
pneumonia. a
prayer for him.

Mr. James Farrell
passedaway last Sunday
evening. At this writing,
funeral arrangementsare
incomplete. He was the
husbandof JewelFerretl,

You ail have a Merry
Christmas.JLefc aU hope
for a PrcpQrou fjy
Year. wn 'itr wsw- -

Christmas
MusicalHere
The Ford

Church of God in Christ
Choir will present their
annualChristmas Mus-
ical on Thursday,
December 25, I960, at
7:30 p. m.

The puokc is
invited to attend.

BishopJ.E Alexander
k pastor.The church is
located at 1502 Quirt
Avenue.
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OBSEQUIES
In Memory Of

Mr. JamesL. Vann

Final rites were held
for Mr. James L. Vann
lastFriday morning at the
Morning Star Baptist
Church in Levettand,
Texas with Rev. Willie
Lee Majors, pastor,
officiating.

Mr. Vann was born in
Levelland, Texas,
Hockely County, to Mr.
and Mrs. David L Vann.

He was married to
Euice Bryant and to that
union wasbornonechild,
Royce Vann.

Mr Vann passedawaj;

Attend
Church

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopal
2200 SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Churchthat'snot afraid to
Mortify with the frustrations
of the Black

'Cod Our Faint:, Christ Our
Redeemer.Man Our Brother"

SundaySchool
Mnrnino WnrahiM
EreningWorfhjp

rch
Living

408 N. Zenith

B&HMawaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

on Saturday,December
13, 1980.

He leavesto mournhis
death: a wife, Mrs.
Eunice Vann; sons,
Royce and Craig; a
mother, Mrs. Lettie
Waiiams;a step-fathe- r,

Mr. John Williams;
sisters, Mrs. Margaret
Nix and Lt. ShddraA.
Baker; a host of other
relatives and fnends.

Jamison & Son
Funeral Home was hi
chargeof arrangemenis.
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GuestEditorial
What Happening To Goipcf

Music

Bwris
Chut, Now Mexico

This paperis a resultof adiscussionheldnt the First
Church of God in Christ - Clovis, New Mexico Rev.
W. C. Gratn,on July 26, I960.

Mutic is said to betheunwevtllanguagebutwhat is
today'smusic saying?If peoplereatyknew,excluding
thewords, just the musk, theywould banH, destroy
alt records andarrest anyonewho tried to pity tt.
Perhaps our minds and your youth an betas
conditionedfor theriseof the Anti-Chris- t. Evenalbum
covers have lost that sacredlook and somestores
have classified gospel records under miscellaneous
that's if they carry'emany more.

Rock music broughtwith it, revolution, rebellion,
sex, drugs and a 'do your thing' attitude. Christian
wordslyrics addedto this typemusic (Christian Rock)
will lead the Christianyouth back into the world of
sex, smoking, drinking, drug6, four letter words,
witchcraft (astrology) and even homosexuality.

The powerof God'smusic is in thewordswhile the
powerof Satan'smusic is the soundor thebeat.The
high volume of any type of music can be harmful to
one'shealthand thecontentor lack of contentcanbe
harmful to our spiritual health. Gospelmusic should
(1) Pointwinners 10 Jesus;(2) Inspire the saints; and
(3) Glorify God.

Many of today's gospel songsare so weak and
meaningless they don't come close to inspiring the
saintsmuch less the world. What you would hear is
rock music. We as christiansneed not be led by
emotions, stirred,hopped, poppedor rocked. We
needto bedeeply rootedandgroundedin the word-musi- c

should remain in the background.
Music, sounds,groovy techniquesthatareopposed

to Christianity cannot be usedto promote it, lest we
commit spiritual fornication. If we arenot careful, our '

talent can becomea curse. A Church's music will
repreent it's characterto a communityquickerthan
any preaching. In singing, playingor buying music,
pray consistentlyfor discernment.

The discussion was openedwith prayer and the
following question: What makes music change?

Peopleof course, butsinceSatanis thePrinceof
thePowerof theair. wecannotdiscredit his influence.
Changesin oursocietyandmorality areotherfactors.

The causesvary but all changesare not for the
worst. The way people think also has changedour
music. Many gospel singers are compromising with
the world and appearto be icooclasts,while on the
contrary some contemporary gospel lias been
accomplished in fine taste.

SlwukUhere'bspriejeMpglkQUsicarid brie.
expressTtFThis thegroawdoalonotanswerbii

iA7ai

aswho doesit andhow chrisitan theyare,we should
not judge. If we areto be separateandpeculiar then
so shouldour music.

Even thoughmuchof today'smusic isfrom thepits
of hell, God knows what and who is honoring Him.

The Holy Spirit will help us to identify the right
music and singers. The appearanceand life-styl- e of
performerswill let usknow if theyarefor real or not.
Many place money first but are good at getting
multitudesto shout, but sometimesa shout means
nothing; Satanhas imitators in this areatoo. People
who are naturally emotionally will jump or shout at
anything. Whetherit's music, singingorshoutingone
musthavesomethingonthe inside to motivate him or
her.

We pray thatyui have learnedsomethingto share
with others. Help usopenthe eyesof the spiritually
Wind. Thispaperis only asmall stepbut not theend.
Minister Edgar Robinson, Bro.Dwayne M. Eurris.
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U9w new. nekm, weson:

At mayorof thtCity Of Lutfeock, it it agreathonor
for metocorraruiattsucha ftne couple ont'w many
years of devoted service to our community.

According to tht artteai In the "Lubbock Digest''
the program on Sunday was a very happy and
spiritually bleatedoccasion.Al dtfeensneedto take
time out to honor more pioneersof our city for the
hard work and long hoursof suffering that you and
others like you endured in the early history of
Lubbock.

With over 28 years of service and dedication,
people Kke you havemadeLubbock,Texaswhat it is
today.

Sincerely,
BIMcAhster

Dear T. J. andBddk:
Onbehalfof PaulineBeanandmyself, co-cha- h

ot tne iyl Lubbock Arts Festival, I would
thank vou for vour front-Daa- e starv on tha F

which alsosolicited performersandsupport from the
community.

In addition to performers,we are also looking for
volunteersto help with all aspectsof theFestival. It is
our sinceredesireand intent that the LubbockArts
Festival do exactly that, meaningit is an event in
which all of theCity participates.Younooveragehelps
promote that end.

Thanl again. Our bestto eachof you andyour
respective families this holiday season.

Best regards,
R. Bryn Base, Jr.

DearEditor:
Anyone who might own abusiness,it matters notif

it is largeOr small,would like to haveemployees,with
nice personality, with morals,with astrongwillingness
to learn,with initiative. In other words the1employer
needsemployeeswho will . ake the attitudethat they
have & shareor partnershipin the business.Wherf
any of us work for an organization or even an
individual, we oughttowork asif wewere pa t owner.
If we work to increaseor improve thebusiness,weare
working to increaseour share. A good manageror
bosscanseetheoutstandingcharacterand initiative
in his employee; heknowswhensomeoneis good for
the company,and will see to it that he c she is
rewarded. After all, it is our paycheckthat pays the
rent, that pay our grocer bill, that pays for our
children's clothes, and school supplies and many
other things. And whenwemanageproperlyweeven
get a vacationout of it. So you see,we owe it to
ourselves,tc ourchildren, to theemployer, andto the
businessitself, to do all we can to keepthe business
going, andwe shoulddo all we canto improveit, and
work as if we owned it.

disagreewith apersonthatsuestheir employerfor
OTPrinjury; tt is biting the handthat feeds you.

WmMUti ill illWi

1

I

& tro

ckareamindqty people,andwearabehind'-- m
in ail phasesbt sciencetechnology, andaeneraski Is.
but we will catch up; we areconfused,but we shall

overcome.
Most of our businessaresrfttl, andwe havefew,

wed wel tolve that loo In ram
Let't concentrateon tht fnrtaibW out cMdrett,

the future it theirs, you know. Left rertfty their
rnougrn, toGiaopnreinesfrrenostotrtatrneycanitM
themtetvet away from ugly, unlawful, arid ungodly
deeds, andacorifutedsociety,intoa
beautiful world of trust, byahy, unity, love, dignity,
and strength. That it the pricelessgift that we mutt
give to our children.

Imam Warith Dssn Muhamr id leader of the
Ametican Muslim Mission says we have to saveour
lives. Wherewill our chtdrenbe? Therearemen in
theMiddle Eastwho plantoKve trees.Theyplantthem
not ot eatfrom the trees,for themenwfl bedeadand
gonebefore thetreesare readyto bearolives. These
treeslive 100 yearsor moreandIf you plan them,you
dont eat from them. What are we doing for our
children? What are we planting for our chtdran?
What are we building for our children?

The decreeof God havebeengiven to the mother
as He has ordained her guardianof her children.

Mothers should shield their children from all the
painful immoral, ugliness in our society and guide
themthroughtheir younglife to showthemabrighter
and clearerunderstandingof thenisf Ives. Mothers
shouldprotect their children from thesick languageof
irrational philosophy and show them the peaceand
power that Come with rational thinking.

Rational andpositive thinking will leadour children
to becomemen andwomenof excellence:excellent
carpenters excellent builders ofall kinds, excellent
men of scienceand technology,excellent husbands
and wives, mothers and fathers, and excellent
teachers in the Held of science technology.

L Harvey

To My Friends:
Morethanthreeyearsagomanyof you joinedmeas

I acceptedtheOathof Office asthe36th Treasurerof
the United States. It wasanhistoricoccasionanda
most humbling experiencefor me.

During the last threeyears,it hasbeenanhonorfor
me to serveyou, my government,andmy country,
and I trust it hasnot causedme to lose either your
support or confidence. The experiencesI've gained
havebeenchallenging, rewarding, andunforgettable.
I have thanked the President for honoring me so
notably.

My tenureasTreasurerendsNovember30', 1980.
For a couple of months I'll be,at home. After that --
wno knows?

My sincere thanks to you, my friends, for your
continuedfriendship and love.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Azie Taylor Morton

Dear Editor:

John

We will be taking applicationsfor a'ppreritifcesifor
. the Plumbers and Fitters Joint Apprenticeship

Schooldrjfo or OJLD. Certfjctfts tchool grade
trarsjcript, birth certfkatt. Inose with mfttary
service furnish discharge and DD 214
JffiSfo ap?J2m51t PhoneNo 74335;
ttiJtWOam to mOnoonandIdBOp.mtoSKXJp.m.

Minor iriea andwomen areencouragedtoapply, as
we re anequalopportunityerrejfoyeT. Apply at2002
Avenue L, Lubbock, Texas.

T. J. McConndl
Business Manager

Local 629

Dear Mr. Richardson:
Onbehalfof theBoardof Directorsof theLubbock

Oiambtr of CoTMiterceBosn
we would Hks toslcomeyou to the SmsSBusiness
Development Committee. We arehappyto haveyou
Mhwrnember.

Your name has been addedto our membership
records,andyou will receive noticesof our meetings
and activities as they occur. We have great
expectationsfor this Committeeasevidencedin the
"1979-191- ) Programof Work."

It with this great enthusiasmthat We anticipate
youcattendanceand solicit your participationin this
concertedeffort andcontributeto Lubbock growth.
Once again we extendour sincereappreciationfor
your interest in small business.

Lee Stafford, President
Lubbock Chamberof Commerce

" CharlesV. Neil, Chairman
Small BusinessCommittee

peajr.Mr. Patterson:
. .It js,my pleasureto appointyou asamemberof the

Small Business Administration Region VI Lubbock
Advisory .Council. Your term of appointmentwiM be
November1, 1900to October31, 1962. Enclosedare
your membership card and certificate.

- As Administrator of the SBA, I recognize the
irriprtertce of the SBA's Advisory Councils. The
SmaM 'BusinessAdministration is the only agencyof
the gover.anentcreatedspecifically to assist small
businessand relies heavily on the dedicated and
volunteer services of its membersserving on the
Advisory Council.

With your adviceandcounsel,we believe thatSBA
canmakeanevenmoresignificantcontributionto the
economic growth of sm?Jlbusinessand the Nation.
The time and effort you give to SBA and small
business will be greatly appreciated.

Pleasefeel free to contact Mr. Michael B. Kraft,
DeputyAdvocatefor theOffice of Advisory Councils,
(202653-6748- ) on any advisory council matters.

I want to thank you for your participation and
service andlook forward to meeting with you in the
monthsahead.

- Sincerely, "

,..

Social Security
Need Itemized Bills

by
Manuela Barton

Claims Representative

Many people undergoneedlessdelay in receiving
reimbursementunder Medicare medical insurance
becausetheydbnot include anitemized bill Whenthey
submit their Request for Medicare Paymentform.

An itemized bill mustaccompanythe form if Part II

of theform is not completedby thedoctororsupplier.
If the bill is not acceptable,the Medicarecarrier will
return the form to thepersonandanextensive.delay
in paymentmay result.

To beacceptable,abill for servicesmustinclude. a
complete description of each service or supply
received. The date each service or supply was
received. The place each service orsupply was
received. The chargefor eachserviceor supply.
"The nameof the doctor or supplier was provided
each SSrvfce or supply. The person'sname and
completehetlth insurancenumberexactly as shown
om'tht person's Medicare card. If possible,the
diagnosis.

A Wll which just shows"For professional services
rerjderad" or "Balance forward" is not acceptable.

.Moi&ittformation about filing Medicareclaims can
beabaindat theLubbocksocialsecurityoffice. The
people therevM beglad to answerquestionsabout
itsrnized bigs as welt as about the Request for
Medicare paymentform. Theoffice is locatedat 1206
Texasand thetelephonenumberis 762-738- 1 or Toll
Freenumber
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K1TCH
BEAT

rodey'sai waxes
Amw, cooking is no towffi
fav responsibility of om par--

tarns of bmy ana
schedules, usually

every member of th family
at some time or anotherbos
to preparepersonalmeabor
mealsfor other members of
thefamity. The Kitchen Beat
Is designed to eet some
needsof the venWcooks in
themodernNock family.

SIMPLIFIED HOLIDAY
ENTERTAINING

Smart Hostessesduring thU
bn .y seasonart takinga look
at party matinsto addnw In-

terott to the foods servedand
at the same lime simplify
preparation.

Brunch is a great time for
relaxed entertaining it
should be casual but done
with flair and style. First Up
for relaxed entertaining at
brunch is to eliminate the tra-

ditional fare the EggsBene-

dict and the last-minu- te

disheswhich are hostesshaz-

ards. In their place substitute
dishes which look and taite;
greatand which hold well for
relaxedentertaining.

Great brunch disheswhich
are the baais forheartyguest
pleasing dishesare suggested
by Home Economists from
Uncle Ben's Foods using
STUFF 'n SUCH . Com-
bine the popular packaged
stuffing mix with sausagein
patties for serving topped
with glazed apple sMces. Add
achoiceof juice, favorite hot
breadsand lots of hot coffee
for a menu which holds for
latecomersand pleaseswith a
hearty ed flavor.

When there's leftover tur-
key or ham, the STUFF n'
SUCH is prepared accord-
ing to packagedirections and
servedtoppedwith a madeira

The
KITCHEN
BEAT
PLAN NOURISHING
In today'sblack American --

hofheTcooking is no longer
the responsibility of one per-
son. Because of busy and
varied schedules, usually
every member,of the family
at some time or anotherhas
to preparepersonalmealsor
meals for other members of
thefamily. The Kitchen Beat
is designed td meet some
needsof the various cooks in
themodern blackfamily.

Cooking for two on a day-to-d-ay

basis often poses the
problem of what to do with
leftovers. But this may be a
minor concern compared to
preparing well-balanc-

meals which provide the es-

sential nutrients in your daily
diet. You don't have to be a
nutritionist to know that
when wc refer to nutrition w
refer to the food you eat and
how your body usesit.

Even if you cook ir. por-
tions for Just two people, it's
still possiblefor you to besure
you're selecting the foods
which have nil the essential
nutrients: protein, carbohy-
drate, fat, vitamins and min-

erals. For example, to get
enough vitamin A to help
keep eyes, skin and gums
healthy, you want to induce
rich sources of vitamin--

the dark green and deen
yellow vegetables and deep
yellow fruits', suchascarrots,
spinach, aprkote and canta-
loupes.

Here's ai idea for two
saladsand two dessertswhich
you can prepare from one
package of orange flavored
gelatin both delicious re-

cipes with added fruit and
vegetableswill provide vita-

min A. Prepare one package
of orange flavor gelation as
directtd To half of it add
gratedcarrot, chopped green
pepper and yogurt for a
healthful salad. To the other
half, aud ice cream and can
ncd apricot bah for a
scrumptious dessert.

Now that yoi have salad
aad dessert prepared, it's
ticae to pUn tH rest of Uw

atapiy rely on the
Fav Food Orups

wMcta ftMvfcJe toods into four
frobps based ea their
SMatrsUve value. They are the

firoup, which alto ta
ns, poultry, eggs,

it in, phoMikoras, vkaeaun
B. B and other vttasnia
and sntrxals: MHk Oroup,
wctuding hccM, yetjur and
ice aeaen,the major source

I creamyham and t ur
key. A hetp-yoors-df bowl of
chitted mixed trail and but-
tery toastedEnglish muffins
round but a memorable
brunch.

s

TIIRKFY, HAM AND
STUFF ' SUCH

BRUNCH

I package 6 ounces)
UNCLE BFN'S

STUFF 'it SUCH
CMeke Navci with
other naturalflavor

1 Vk cups water
Vi cup Land O' Lakes

butteror margarine
Vi cup flnily trfhopped

celery
to small green rapper,

chopped
3 tablespoons.06ld

Medal flour
1 teaspoon Mortbn salt
H teaspoon McCofrmck

paprika
1 to cups milk
to cur half and half
2 tablespoonsTaylor's

madeira
I cup diccc" cooked

turkey
I cup diced conked ham

Combine contents of STUFF
'n SUCH seasoning packet
according to top-- . of stove
method using 1 to capswater
and to eup butter or marga-
rine. Stir in celery. Mean-
while, melt 3 tablespoons
butteror margarineandsaute
green pepper until tender.
Stir In flour, salt and pap-
rika.Add milk and half and
half; cook until thickened,
stirring constantly. Add
wine; simmer a few minutes.
Stir in turkey and ham; heat,
Serveovor STUFF'nSUCH.
Makes 6 servings.

MEALS FOR TWO

olcalnfIWithe" 'American
diet, riboflavin, vitamin A
and vitamin D when fortifield
with this vitamin; Vegetable-Fru- it

Group, sourceof vita-

mins A and C for healthy
skin, teeth, gums and body
tissues,aswell as a sourceof
fiber; Bread-Cere- al Group,
includes enriched bread and
cereal products, whole
grains, noodles, rice, maca-
roni andspaghetti, which are
important sources of B vita-

mins and iron, andalso pro-
vide protein. Be guided by
recommended daily servings
from eachgroup: at leasttwo
servings from the neat
group; from the milk group,
2 or more glassesof milk for
adults,and 3 to 4 glassesfor
children; 4 servings from the
fruit and vegetablegroup, in-

cluding one serving daily of
citrus fruits for vitamin C, Ml

least 1 serving pf frjuitsoc
vegetablesrich in vitamin A;
and four servings from the
bread and cereal group.

You'll discover that using a
basic menu pattern is useful
not onIyfor planning and
preparing mealsat home, but
also when eating out. When
you know you havethe foun-
dation oftotal food needsfor
a day,you canaddmoreserv-

ings iiom the Basic Pour
Pood Groups and other
foods to round out meals to
suit your needs and prefer-
ences. It's a maivelous feel-

ing to be confident about
being both well fed and also
well nourished.
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In the fart?rod STUFF
with ABBle Slices.

STUFF 'n SUCH SAf.'SAGE
PATTIES WITH A PLE

SLICES
Recipe Courtesy

Uncle Ben's9
Stuff 'n Such

Brands Suggestedby
The Kitchen Boat

1 poundpork u usage
meat

1 package(6 ounces)
UNCLE BEN'S
STUFF 'ii SUCH
Chicken Flavor with
other natural flavor

1 cup water
to cup Land O'Lakes

butteror margarine
to cup finely chopped

celery
1 egg, beaten

red cooking apples
2 tablespoonsDomino

brown sugar '

Cook sausageuntil crumbly
and brown; drain well. Re-

move sausageand set aside.

Child Care
keepworking, children, at night,

while work. For information
M. Ross at come

Globe

DOUBLE DUTY
GELATION SALAD

AND DESSERT
1 package(3 oz.) orange

flavor gelation
1 cup boiling water
to cup plain yurt
to cup grated carrot
2 tablespoonsfinely

chopped green
pepper

to cup drained earned
apricot halves

to cup vanilla ice cream
Dissolve gelatin in boiling

water. Measure to cup and
chill until slightly thickened.
Blend in yogurt; fold in car-

rot and green pepper. Pour
into 2 individual molds. Chill
until firm. Unmold and serve
with crisp salad greens, if
desired.

Meanwhile, place apricot
halves in 2 individual dessert
dishes. Bend ice cream into"

gelatin. Pourowr
apricots and chill until set.
Garnish with additional fruit,
if desired.Makes2 saladsand
2 desserts.

We believethat ourreaders
will want to supportthosead-

vertisers who support the
press of Black. America. We
are.iii re that when
you select the ingredmtsfor
this double duty salon and
dessert that you will want to
ue:

Danon Yogurt
Daunonte cannedapricot

halves
General Foods Jell--0

orangeflavor gelatin

"1

745-3366

Furniture Sale
ftajji backidcouch, mitchine chmk mi

ottmmm Cnykmd tutor mmrnbdhd,
aMcmtihm t lowitoi isiCsIsj Urn smbJh $13q0Q.
vawAfjBpaBBVBjaja

aafcftfc
Cai.

'a SUCH SausagePatties

Combine contents of STUFF
'n SUCH seasoningpacked
water and4 tablespoonsbut-

ter or margarine. Stir. Bring ,

to boll. Reduce heat, cover
and simmer 5 minutes. Re-

move from heat, add cjjujnbc;
mix well. Stir in sausage,cel-

ery and egg; mix well. Cool
slightly. Shape into 12 pat-

ties. Cut apples into wedges;
removecore. Melt remaining
2 tablespoonsbutter or mar-

garine in small skillet. Add
apple wedgesf sprinkle with
brown sugar. Cook until
apple wedgesare tender, nit
still hold their shape. 5 to 10

minutes. Fry patties in 2'
tablespoonsbutter or marga-
rine in 12-in- ch skillet until
browned, 5 to 8, minutes,
turning once. Add more but-

ter if necessary
Serve apples oer patties.
Makes 12 patties, 2 per

Will mothers
they call Mrs.

Nellie 744-083-7 or by 2402
Avenue.

remaining

therefore,

For

TheLadie Commimity

I ne iiHHiajtia oi int
Laden Corrvnunity Oub
held its Annual Chris,
mas Dinner m the home
of the president,Ms. C.
E. Brown.

The festivities were
openedby the singing of
Silent Night ' led by Ms
Tony Williams. The
prayer by Rev. Williams
and scripture from St.
Luke by Ms. Brown. The

Christmas Day
Mail Service

The U. S. Portal
Servicewill operateon a
normal holiday schedule
on Thursday,December
25, 1990, in obeeranceof
ChristmasDay.

No residential, bttsi-net- s,

or ruraldelivery will
be provided. Special
delffery service will
operate on holiday
schedule.

The DfeUenaryHaMf ,
A CntcM Teal la Developing

Effective Cemmanicatie .

Dear Reader:
The LMfOck Dfeert is a

black-owne- d newspaper that
brings you the news of our
community and that reinter-
prets, from a black perspec-
tive, the national and inter-

national events of the day.
We hope that our readersof
all ages will keep a diction-
ary handy when reading the

Lubbock Digest Our
publisher and staff want to
see black Americans in this
community and in everycom-
munity across the land build
word power.

Why is this necessary?This
is crucial becauseif we are to
reacnour goals that we desire
for Black America, we must
be able to communicateclear-

ly arta concisely with one
another in Black America;
and we must also be able to
nc only understand what
White America is saying" to us
but to be able to communi-
cate our goals, aspirations,
needs, etc. to white Ameri-
cansat everyJeveL

START
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over I leaded by Ms.

who
games for

enenauviM!!st .

After the playing of
games the
gifts were passedout by
Ms. and Ms.
Collins with the help of
Mr. C. L. Harris and
Tony Jr.

The club has given
over 20 years of

service in
helping theEastLubbock

1 jA

i

tj

TWOYEAR
TWOY

A lot of people col-

legeright afterhigh schooldiscover
they'renot readyfor it.

Thafs a goodreasoiHothink
aboutservingtwo yearsin the
Army first. And only theArmy
offers a 2-y-

ear enlistment.
you join

tile Veterans5
Educational
AssistancePro-

gram(VEAP),
monevyou

savefor college
matchedtwo

foiKme by the

dktb ChrhtmoM
Dinner

aio csa

several

govenpeitt.Thm f qualify,
Airoyaddsanqdbjivc bcxius

of up to 12,000on of that.
ajaausj

eoettiibMtipsi

aatjm apneas118,100for cravat.

9minNqf liNMIr fi9lMMPPBIHpH
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SunshineCommittee

Johnson, sponsored

Christmas

Shepharu

Williams,

community

who start

you

the

yoa
the

top
OMUtEMM asrisjLjafj

'wyyiitsx
The rfMniuets serveda

grackMcfirinffoftuffcey
anddmeing,hamandall
the trimmings. The food
was enjoyed by all
present.

GiMsts present were:
Ms: Ethel Jamison,Ma.
Louise Sparks,Ms. V L.
Herford, Mr. McCoo,
Ms. Mattie Hayes,Rev.
and Mrs. Tony Wwiams,
Mr. C. L Harris, Tony
Williams, Jr., Reginald
Williams. Ms. G.
Wifliams, Mr. Coffins,

SHOP

FOR BIG

SAVINGS

GOLD BOND STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Mr. Dunn, Mr. B
WSBIOT1, and Pnm. B
Powefl.

&js f ajai

PsemDCTe fis. v.. c.
Brown, Ms. By Coffins,
Me. Yovtvj, Ms. Ferris,
Ms O. Smith, Ma. D. C.
Fair, Ms. Davis, Ma.

'Shepherd,Ms. Johnson,
Ms. Wrd, Ms. Wallace,
Ms. P. Baker, and Ms.
Daniel.

The membfci of the
Ladies Cceivnuntty Club
would like to thank all of

' their friends for making
this anothergreatdinner
party.

V -
i

-

$9,200richer.
Serveyour
countryasyou
serveyourself.
Call 800-421-44-22.

In Cali-
fornia,call
800-25200-11.

Alaskaand

COLLEGE
SOLDER.

2AA ffiii'lMiMi

Thafswhy in just two yearsin
theArmy, youcouldaccumulate
asmuchas$9,200for college.
(And up to $12,100in threeyears.)

Soyouwon't just be two years
olderwhenyou startcollege.YouTl
alsobetwo yearswiser.And

Hawaii, 800-423-22-44. Betteryet,
look in theYeUw Pagetider
"Recruiting,1

mMHMmM
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- - - JiNew Furniture Ammm&mmmmmmm jUL'miiiTrrr A.iUrM $

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO!
ID Placement

FM Service

Oflferfng Direct Cofcr
and

WEDD7G PHOTOGRAPHY
Wofetfi Ik W-- 2ft x 3ft - 8 or $2.00

WHI opsn evening WITH appofrrtmcnt

Phone: 762-59-62

1622 Br6dwy Avenue
I.MM ...

,

avewith the
FirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA

1300 BROADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES. 34ih & AVE W
SOth & ORLANDO
& BROWNFIELD

Ask how we canhelpyou
heatthe 80's.

Over 60OfficesStatewide.
RegionalOffice:
1602AvenueQ

Lubbock, Texas79401
763-940- 1

FIRSMtXAS
Savings Association

Wehavewaystobeat
the8Ws.

Member FSLIC

"West TexasLeadingOfcfe Deaer"

BLL RAVEN
Vi7a Oldsmohile,Inc.

5301 Avenue
Lubbock,

747-297-4

.

K PlBFRlOEnAIORd FREBZBHS AIH CONDITIONERS

I ' WALKIN FEEZERS ft COOLERS JI AIR CONDITIONERS HEATING 1 I

PLANKS A;C & REFRIGERATION I

I CHARLES Ph. 78-140-0
1 J

iwu f

HOUSE FOR SALE h
AamajahemamammattaMaA B

BY OWNER: LAKE RANSOME CANYON

Excellent View on 1 12Rim Lot Custom3
Bedroom, 2 Bath, Formal Living and Dining
Room,PmslargepaneledFamily; with wall
to wall buUd'in Bookcases. Many Extsasl
Assumablenon-escalati- ng loanof $47,000.00at
9. Equity $51,000.00or new loan. Total Price
$98,500.00.Owner will give cash landscaping
allowance.Forappointment,call 744-094-0, after
6 p. m. and weekends, call 829-243-0.

MM

Soufh Drive
Texas

PLANKS

Romn

I'mimlaiial Printing & Typeetlinn
f ill Imsi HnlStrtet 7n2-M- 2

We Stt Type

We SetTypt
WE SET TYPE

We Settype

We $et type Far Flyer!,
jtundbHIt, Breekm,

JdabbttckBlt
jpppKAdw BaaaBVeaaV

WBbHIbV V faHPwPaWejaBW

762-36-1 2

5UY, SELL, TRADE OR RENT THROUGH THE

mmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmrmtmmm

hoveowr.

GuitarPlayerNeeded

efimr 6 p. m.

ndtdfor LatktCombo.Mmt
ForaudMon,cot 747-441- 4

YESTERDAYS9AUTOS
OPEN

Fcr Your Business

Try Vstl

Buying ClassRims & Silvr Coins

804 4th Street

n

1

Your
Davis

A

OAS rrirvrn v

LUNOCK
GENERAL

HOSPITAL

opportunities I

ROOMS RENT

commcrical $14.00 --

Week - meals.
$348.00 month. Good

HouseMotel & Restaurant. 6a.
2 m.; 5 p. to 10 p.

Highway Lubbock,Texas79403
Phone(806) 76S8591 Troy Owner

,M '

BUNKI MnC IOC dmWWr' fOl tlV IHMUIJM I I'D B B I 9 9 8 8 BVgYlTB'B 8 B'STJI

V tpealaHstof; ki Heavy equipmentand f C jflSL m

eai Bunan flr Mem
Ac smmkk k MatwM m

t 745351 it urn 1 m
rWi? V7- - 4LA .J!. m fW7Jal

Ulltotk, Taxes

Billy's Auto Sales

1

1

U . Proudly
AnnouncesThe Association

o
Allen Davis

For All Of TransportationNeeds,
PleaseContactAllen

Phono 762-114-4

CreditNo Problemll
, Everybody Can Buy At Billys

19i & Avenue Q fl
3K

WAfT TO BUY, SELL

TRADE?
NEED JOB

SOMFONF TO WfRK
j Call:

3C-- KtC

LubbockDigest

Hal

f AO " I

I

Classifieds- 762-460-5 f
ResultsGuaranteed !

jW0Eas 2StreetJ

METXOeiST

HOSPITAL

regarding

Hospital
CtH
743-335- 2

MOTEL FOR

Low ratesfrom . DaybyDry
Month.AmericanFlan room with

Available from
Continential and American food. Executive

Restaurantopen
until

2121 Amarilio
Massey,

MM IIMWIHIHWIWIWIII ft

For

m. p. m. m.

-- - -

IT OCilf
Trucks

oj-ifn- ii fcuirr"
wLMms

-.-- a. AC

UK

"e."PVrich
MaRagemtjMmuItapt

806792-926-1

EDDIE RKHARDSON
Telephone 762-361-21

CAVIELS
OPEN

Everyday Seasonal

Prescription Drugs

OPEN
Days Week

1?t9Ayt.

a

information
employment

Srna)n Cenfv

HtaeiTi

JL8.fl.ftJl jLJ--g tt.

1
1

1
1 I

! - '

1

P.O. Box 2553

"
P

I 506 E. 23rd S? 4 (806)

9 A.M. 'til 10 P.M.

and
I

-

7 Per
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

A

more

Lubbock General

also

Camk

J.0-9-6.-
8.

J

Mac'sHandyHandso
Sroves- WashingMachines- Dryers

Air Conditioners - Sinks - Door Locks - Etc.

McKever, Jr. - Owner
Lubbock, T&cciM Call Day or Night - 744-643- 2

There are lot of
ways you can save

on your electric -

t'iefef

Call us
today

Wewanttohelpyov
conserveenergy

AlofcPenia'fi

at

w

JJLAJL.8.flJiJL8JL9-fiJL- fi

785-531-1 r705738iJ

nepairoeruice

Raymond

Reportir
Columnists,

Seil Chsstfiedids
from Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

For More Information

CtH 762-36-1-2

NEED HEL ?

t CONfACT

CommunitySsrrtces

We assftt you in
completing welfareand
food stamp applica-
tions.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home
weatherization, etnet
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

3 1532 East 19th St.

762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

WELDING ?g

C. HUNTER

LllBBOlTK VeXB

5

r

i

a L

b . A r
J

a

f

MOWN LAW FIRM
Pafenin Csrp.oetiin

if
CO

JOHN
(OWNEW

T4mm

SreroeeA TVs oW on
craft.

Quality Discount
Fumitur

1207 Broadway Ave.
747-708- 1

LOANS
SignatursLoam up to I

$200.00 j
Quality Finance j

1307BfoadmayAue.
7S7-7U-S1 J

K)R JOB information! '

; WITH THE ;

City Of Lubbock

call ;

!; 762-244- 4

!AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITy)
EMPLOYER" (

TPfH I )!SHV)TRJTV D

or information regardingH
era ai ihaas icui

CALL: 742-221- 1 3

if ThfeuahAHkmaMve Action" J
fl 8 ,9.Q.M.fl.O JQUUUUULA 1

For current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice

792-71-12

ext. 135
UNt&ERSlTY HOSPITAL .

INC.
6610 QuakerAvenue

' LWWtk, Texas 7911?

"Equal Opportunity mj)oyr"

Willis Afro
Glycerin

Availableat your favorite Hair Cere Centeror atk for U.

Hair is Mero IVfcw&geafele, SMee, hi
Setter, is Easierto Cemfe. HeeJtftier, hu
Ke SpMt Eb4a.
Restorer iwtvrsi metohirc to yew hair.

Product of WU Drug Co. Overton, Texat

AutomobileAccident Cases
Reliable Legal Services ReasonbltTeas

' No Cosh Retainer Required

SAM
A

1?

IU& f20MetfT

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
The

Lubbock Digest

Editors
NenutBoys Be Girls

In th following arcts:
Sfatcm - Plainview - Amarilio - Post

tMtfafimld Lwettand- Midland
QdmMQ - Lamem Tahoka

Ami effm smmmmi thm SouthPlaint
ar J5a AtSSfwIeF' ijpBjP tS1 ifcWiJllBJP 4bV (JpeJPPf ajajj 'akftCJa?eCaaaJpaWSpe alaWWIaSjj efct

lajak flf thai lljeiBtBHBlSJMf MTalll nfeafJeal rfMlfUftMPBjBBBBBapajer

Addlo P. JKctopdM r. or T. J. Jtterot Sr

a
Ibmmm

uck,

TFYAR

73288i
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Jfc 4 Merry Christmasto All H

M.s r 1

' list T'5 .

TVe wifft off of you andyour
(oved ones the most wonderful

Christmas ever andin this

tftat nave

"Enough ha

"Enough

you

Emughsorrow to

ML it fa our

hope, tiy

triafe

InmtW

JL 4

OU Strong

Weet

keip you Rurnatt

Emughfailure, to keepypu humbk

"Enough hope,to fagp you happy

EnoughSuccessto keepyou eager

Enoughfriends to giveyou cpmfort

Ertoughweatth to meetyour needs

"Enoughenthusiasmto hoi forward

Enoughfaith to banishdepression

Enoughdeterminationto makeeach
-

day abetterday thanyesterday.

LU LJ J IU i Ll

I
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It a time when m many
secminatytimeless thin we
being brought into question,
Christmas and its Jewish
American counterpart, the
Festival of Chanukah, per-

haps can 6e expected to es-

cape some critical examina-
tion.

Rather than hold our
breath, however, and await
the attempted axing by those
who would tear down Christ-ma- c

and Chanukahasquick
ly ac one would cut down ft

Christmas tree we might
perhaps with soma couetoef-ab-k

profit lake ft thought-fu-l
look specifically t Christ-

mas For ourselves.
TJ

- A day dreamertells itf ihlc
story of his own questioning,
of Christmas: w .,

"Not long ago, while day
, dreaming, 1 began to wonder
why wc stljl were telling the
story of Santa Gam Why
couldn'twe changethe story?
Aftr all, we have beentelling
it for quite a long time.

"Such were my free form-
ing thoughts when suddenly I

pulled out of my day dream-
ing and then concluded: 'But
Christmas actually is not for
me. It's for ohlldrenl' 1 was
bothrelievedandembarrassed
by this conclusion. Ms Christ-
mas only for children? I

asked myself. 'Or is Christ-
mas for everyone?

"I had no immediate an-

swers. Yet somehow I know
that I wanted Christmas to
have some mature meaning
for me. I, too, still mted to
be included In Christmas.
What was the significance of
the carols which pull at the
heartstrings, especially when
sung with the beauty of inno-
cence by little children's
voices?Why theoften gpi nsh
decorations? Why the

of buying presentsand
why the air too tedious task
of selecting thoughtful
Christmas '(and Chanukah)
cards for a list we forget to
makeandwhich we know will
be, in the end, embarras-
singly inadequate? The$e
qiietfiorls' arid What appearep

tdbe a thousand other!
flashed torrent-lik- e through
my mind. -

"Through this experienceI

began to realize that, if
Christmas is either to be
saved for adults or to be
worthy of children we must
continue to enrich it. We
must invest it ourselveswith
messages, or meanings which
relateto our needsand to. the
needsof others in the world
in which we live.

"Those among us who
most would like to have
Christmas saved from
thoughtless axing by others
must first think of how
Christmasmay cometo speak
to the needs of those who
would seekto tear Christmas
down. How can the Chriit-mas-Chanuk-

season and

BEF-OH-
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spirit become implant to
thosewho are skeptical of its
meaningor who havecometo
think of it as empty and
childish waste?

"This is, doubtless, as
good andappropriatea place
as any to begin. Is not Chri

at least ideally, a season
more thanany oth i whenwe
should bemoved or impelled
to think of others?

"Rather than fret, then, at
the Christmas-Chatiuk-ah sea-to- n

skeptics, instead of their
questioning and the moat
sympathetic and substantia!
answersto if ihoukl be our
foremost concern.

"Strangely enough, once
w will havesimply gottenon
tjtoarJ ahd only begun to

-- lliiftk nrtouily about the feck
lriglof ethers,Christmas will
hive taken us beyond, our-m-

this would seemto be
one of the most essential
practical purposes bf the
Christinas season.--"

In whatever ways others'
may celebra Christmas (in-

cluding Chanukah),if Christ-
mas is not simply to induce
selfish! ess in children and
cynicism in adults, we must
somehow make Christmas
speak to our own situations.

We must seethat the hang-
ing (or the filling) of the
stockings in our own house-
holds does nc reflect so
much Our "hang-ups-" as it
does our willingness to find
for ourselves and to help
others findnew joys for every
day in the happy and whole-
someprocessof unselfishgiv-

ing and receiving. This is
never easy. It is hard to give
and not to bemanipulative. It
is hardalsoto receiveand not
to become a slight bit more
preoccupiedwith things.

Christmas is, in a sense,a
necessaryexercise or an op-

portunityaffording us each
year a needed chanceto grow
into our better selves. This
may . make Christmas soui.d
like a task. So it would be. To
be otherwise would make
Christmas as unreal as a
pointlesschildren'sfairy tale.
It Would not even be Worthy
of an"unsophisticatedmind.

For Christmas to be
worthy of saving it 'must be
worthy of oUr efforts to useit
for thegood of ourselvesand
others.

I
I
I
1 Lubbock's

(5)
ji" im . j nBPWffspn i

CdTf. Stft Hp, A.P0.

It is no accident that the
Jewish and .Christian people
both have these festivals in
votving giving and receiving,
although their simultaneous
occurrence is an especiy
happy and convenient coin-

cident. The needto grow in
the capacity to give and to re-

ceive is universal. Only as we
seek throughsuch festivalsas
Christmas and Chanukah to
include othersin an ever-wideni-

circle which each year
lias elementsthat--arestrange-
ly new can Christmas or its
equivalents be worthy
either of ourselvesor others.

Black children in America
today are left out of Christ--
mas, In some degree by our
all too white. imtfaeV of Ihji
universalsfttortv lifts Saffta
Clausfor blsdR 6hW-tbO- ?

When ohe travels In Buropc
one notices that the rpannl-kln- s

have varlpusly coloted
faces'simply4 for the se'riscof
beauty which the changesof
color may create.Doubtlessly
much more --olor throughout
America will add far more
beautyas well assubstanceiO

our America Christmas and
to its spirit which-- should be a
part of everyday. Must Santa
Claus still remain white?

Whether poetic truth or
not, the biblical story of an
unwed Jewish mother giving

k

. tie.)

birth lovingly to a beautiful
for whom the intended

husband found shelter is as
good an example as any to
begin to learn the lessonsof
selfless dealingswith others.

It seems that
took time off

from their work to see th.a
good thing which had come
to pass. No wonder also, as
we are tofd, that countless
unseenhearts lich spanned
the ages sang joyously and
that men ho wire called
wise came tosneak of their

andto m
someway tot the giving of (bis
Great Gift.

& $Mtlf FOOD

The wholly, Jewish tor
Hebrew)
can and more than
an 'outworn cnimrcn's tate.
All of us must rritke it so or
loseout on oneof life's great
ait Perhaps
flic best thing about

helps make It

both worthy and possible of
saving is that It comes not
oncein a life but St leastonce

eachyear. .

Even more, once we have
sought to make Christmas

for the sake of
children as well as for our-

selves and to others who
would destroyhwemay find
traces of its and

spirit
everydav.

INC.
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Home-Owne-d

LUBROCK
POWER

1T(1 TEXAS 7639381
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child

appropriate
slitpherders

participate

7W STORES,

stqrypf Christmas
mut.be

opportunities.
Chris-

tmaswhich

officially

persistent

somewhere
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Ony Utility

TIME TO RENEW!!!
rpt, jaootrt now may
TjRrhnrir Ptotaf.

Pfoutt immrm m a tmumbmoHbrto th
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Dear Sir:

I'm seiously thinking of
changing my name. I would
like to know if such a change
would be advantageous

speaking. Also,
pleasegive me any informs
tion you can on my prospects
for career, mone, and espe-

cially romance; my love lite
hasgone"owhere for the pas
three yeBrs. My birthday is
July 4. 1947.

P.T.

Dear P.T.,
Sometimes a change of

name can have a miraculous
impact on improving oppor-
tunities. Take Elroy Sanford,
for instance, who later
changed his name to Redd
Foxx: What about Steveland
Morris, whose elmnge of
name enhancedhie magic af
music as Stevie Wonder. . .

secwhat 1 ffiean? Your origi
nal name happens to add up
the same number as your
birthday, the number 4. The
ideal situation in the theory
of numerology Is to-hav-e the
numbers fromyour nameand
birth v match.. .as In your
specialcase.Believe it or not,
the large majority of us do
dot have our iiame in har-
mony with our birth number,
which may explain why wc
seemto missour opportuni-
ties. However, it's best you
understand thenatureof the
4 just briefly. The 4 indicates
one who has a cautious and
deliberate type of nature,
with a tendencyto be slow at
making decisions.Thenature-o-f

the 4 is also partly moody
and unpredictable, causing it
to be misunderstood by
others. . .thus attracting few
friends. But on the other
hand, the4 is the most vision-

ary and brilliant in things
futuristic. My new bookgoes
into detail about matters
related to love, marriage and
career. As for your lo"j life,
the waiting is over. An inter-
esting prospect is due to
appearbetweenThanksgiving
ana Christmas.

Pleasesend usyour, letters
with any questions or in-

quiriesyou may have. Foran
introductory AstqNumef'
ology Chart listing your
bestdays, dates, months and
lucky numbers send your
name, birthdate and a
stampedsetf-address-ed enve--t
lope, along with a $5.00
money oraer or check, pay-
able to cash. Pleasesendto:
AstroNumerologyand You,
735R, 2266 Fifth Avenue.
New York. N. Y. 10037.
ARIES March 21-Ap- ril 20
Wednesday and Christmas
Day are very much in your
favor as far as love and fam-
ily, are concerned. But during
the holiday week, you must
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be careful in being too ag-

gressive, as it may blow your
chances.Number 6 is for you
this week. ARIES PORN:
Stephanie Francis, a guiding
force behind the N.Y. Up-

town Chamber of Com-
merce,Biacfrica Promotion.
eK.
TAURUS April 2l-M- 21

Be a little clfreful on Christ-
mas Fve in connection with
your domestic or romantic
situation. The balanceof the
holiday week looks more
favorable to get what you
want. Use the number 4 this
week. TAURUS BORN:
Donald Cogsvilte, president
of Harlem Urban Develop-
ment Corporation.
GEMINI Mxy 22June21
Both Wednesdayand Thurs-
day look like great fun In
store for you .. .sodon'tstay
hQme. Over the w&k be a
little diplomatic with your
money. ' Your number this
week- - Is the 2. OEM1N1
BORN: Mel Tapley, popular

coluhihlsLJor N.Y. Amster-

dam News and editorial
artist.
CANCER .Sane21-Ju- ly 21

You should give dad a big
surprise early this week. The
Christmas week look! pretty
routine as indicated from the
stars...but still count your

'blessings. Watch for the
number 8. CANCER BORN:
Eiizabetn Smith, director of
Project E.N.T.E.R., a re-

habilitation center...an ex-

traordinary woman.
LEO July 29
As the momentum of Christ-
masweek builds, sodo favor-
able conditions relating to
your personal and business
plans. Take nothing for
granted. Use 3 for' luck this
week. LEO BORN: G. Diane
Wilson, nevyspaper photog-
rapher and writer. . .a wom-

an of great taleu in her own
right.
VIRGO August

21
From the lopk, of things,
Christmas Dav, Friday arid
Saturday, are indicated as
exceptionally favorable for
you and your plans. There is

no t easeto not enjojj your-
self this Wpet. Nm:,ber Ml
be lucky. VIRGO BORN:
Saundra Voung, Relations
Specialistfor the PhUlip Mor
ris Corporation.
LIBRA - September22-O-c-

tober 21
Expect' an influential person
to beof help to you this holi-

day week. Even the weekend
will be found to be extremely
favorable from the point of
travel and dealing With the
opposite sex. 1 is your
number for the week. LIBRA
BORN: Leslie Jackson,com-

puters.
SCORPIO October 22-N- o-
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Jo be honest, the holiday
may be mixed for you, espe-

cially where your romantic
life is concerned. o don't
epect too much. After aM is

said and done, tre e's still

tomorrow. Your lucky num-

ber is 9. SCORPIO BORN:
Hubert Laws, master musi-

cian.
SAGITTARIUS -N- ovember
22-Dec-kr 21
Christmas Eve andChristinas
Day should be a real holiday
treat for you, especiallyin the
way of important contacts.
The day after, however, be a
little careful ami prtuieni with
yourmoney. Use the number
7 tlfte week. 5ACHTTARIUS
BORN: Arthur Ban, micro-
film expertand)hesupervisor
of a New York firm. v ,

CAPRICORN December
22 January20
The starsIndicate very favor
able conditions for you on
Christmas Day as well as an
excellent chanceto get Inside
of yourself for peace of

L

nexi to

mind. Should problems arise,
it fton't be until Monday. S is
your luck numbev for the
week. BOrtN:
Peter Noel, feature writer
and columnist fcr the N.Y.
Amsterdam New.- January

19

After the hassles from the
first part of this week, your
Christmas holiday can really
be Rejoice, for
the rest of th week looks
favorable. 3 is your number
for the week
BORN: Blie Mystal, influen-
tial editor of Routes Maga-rin-f

and Bit Red Newspaper.
PwCBS February 2
MJtretill
To 1 candid, the stars,for
the ItoUday week do not look
fettfttfte for you and your
plitftt al alL so be careful.
Only lite? Sunday will you
seea hretfk front the pressure
oft TtHi, '4 u the magic num-,be-r

"Utis yeek. PISCES
BORN: P. Revels-Be-y, Moor-
ish & Tai Chi
instructor.
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&
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GoodFoodDaily
Us; You'll Like Us"

11:30a. m. - 3:00 p. m.

Always A Good Variety
Of
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Food
Si :

GlassHat Lounge)

OpenWeekDays
9:00 a.tn . - 3:00p. m.

7:00 p. m. - 2:00 a. m.

Saturdays& Sundays
1:00 p. m.-- 2:00 a. rn.

003 East23rd Street
744-073-8 Lubbock, Texas
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